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101 top hotel  
suites of the yeAr

As yesterday’s exceptional amenity becomes 

today’s standard feature, hotels constantly 

have to up the ante to distinguish themselves 

as luxury leaders. The wildly diverse proper-

ties on our seventh annual list of top hotel 

suites push the boundaries to an all-new level 

of opulence and style. You’ll be covered if your 

must-haves include a South African safari 

serving four-star meals with vintage cham-

pagne, a palatial terrace with iconic views in 

the center of Paris or a mansion-sized villa 

on a private sliver of Seychelles coastline—all 

with the design finesse and second-to-none 

service that you require. We hope your trav-

els take you to many of these extraordinary 

suites: The beST in The World.
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four seAsons hotel new york
Ty Warner PenThouse 

square Footage | 4,300

Why We Love It | With a pricetag of more that $50 mil-

lion, this suite holds bragging rights as the most expen-

sive to build in the united States. every element of the 

i.m. Pei and Peter marino-designed space is breathtak-

ing and a catalog of the world’s most exceptional mate-

rials (walls done in mother of pearl, rock crystal sinks, 

Chinese onyx floors). even seemingly ordinary amenities 

get the ultra treatment—the plasma Tvs have been pro-

grammed to receive every channel in the world. Should 

you want to explore the world outside, your choice of a 

chauffeured rolls-royce or maybach awaits.

rate | $30,000

Contact | General manager Christoph Schmidinger, 

Phone: (212) 350-6601; Fax: (212) 350-6665; 

email: christoph.schmidinger@fourseasons.com; 

Website: www.fourseasons.com

new York | new York
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new York | new York

the london, new york   

The aTrIuM suITe

square Footage | 1,500

Why We Love It | This brand new high-rise suite features de-

signer david Collins’ signature brand of modern glamour. Situ-

ated on the hotel’s 43rd floor, the view from the glass-enclosed 

atrium and terrace encompasses manhattan’s skyline and the 

green expanse of Central Park.   

rate | from $3,000

Contact | General manager dominique Piquemal, 

Phone: (212) 468-8887; Fax: (713) 962-8934; 

email: dpiquemal@luxuryresorts.com; 

Website: www.thelondonnyc.com

new York | new York

MAndArin orientAl new york  
PresIdenTIaL suITe

square Footage | 2,640

Why We Love It | The sublime marble bathtub overlooking 

the city is a decidedly rarefied vantage for viewing the bustle 

of new York. no expense was spared in creating the quintes-

sential urban retreat, from the $100,000 plus bang & olfusen 

entertainment system to the Steinway baby grand piano. 

rate | $14,000

Contact | General manager rudy Tauscher,

Phone: (212) 805-8801; Fax: (212) 805-8888;

email: rtauscher@mohg.com;

Website: www.mandarinoriental.com

CiTY vieW / The ATrium SuiTe

mASTer bATh / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe

BArry MAnilow
sInger/songWrITer

| Mandarin oriental new york |

“i’m very comfortable in the Presidential Suite at the 

mandarin oriental in new York. it’s got a great piano 

and it overlooks Central Park. For a new Yorker like 

me, it’s as close to heaven as i can get.”
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kailua-kona | hawaii

four seAsons resort huAlAlAi   
PresIdenTIaL VILLa

square Footage | 4,900

Why We Love It | experience big-time luxury on the big island. 

An oversize living room, three bedrooms and a tree-shrouded 

balcony with an outdoor Jacuzzi comprise this quiet, secluded 

bungalow. Sensational services are standard, including in-

room massage and itinerary planning by the crack concierge. 

A private poolside cabana is reserved for suite guests.

rate | from $10,300

Contact | General manager robert Whitfield, 

Phone: (808) 325-8000; Fax: (808) 325-8056;

email: robert.whitfield@fourseasons.com; 

Website: www.fourseasons.com/hualalai

maui | hawaii

GrAnd wAileA resort And spA   
grand suITe

square Footage | 5,500

Why We Love It | Sun, sand and surf—take them in from the 

expansive lanai of this four-bedroom suite complete with 

creature comforts like bose electronics and egyptian cot-

ton bedding. A parade of celebrities has stayed at this slice 

of blue hawaii heaven including Jodie Foster, Janet Jackson 

and Andre Agassi. 

rate | $15,000

Contact | managing director matthew bailey, 

Phone: (808) 875-1234; Fax: (808) 879-4077; 

email: matthew.bailey@grandwailea.com; 

Website: www.grandwailea.com

new York | new York

the CArlyle, A rosewood hotel   
eMPIre suITe

square Footage | 2,600

Why We Love It | The art collection includes works curated 

by the metropolitan museum of Art, there are floor-to-ceil-

ing views of the empire State and Chrysler buildings and Art 

deco-inspired interiors are courtesy of Thierry despont. The 

suite already has the approval of socialite emeritus lynn Wy-

att—she hosted a fete there earlier this year. 

rate | $15,000

Contact | managing director James mcbride, 

Phone: (212) 570-7100; Fax: (212) 744-2819; 

email: james.mcbride@rosewoodhotels.com; 

Website: rosewoodhotels.com

livinG AreA / GrAnd SuiTe nYC vieW / emPire SuiTe

hAWAiiAn luXe / PreSidenTiAl villA
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Fort lauderdale | Florida

st. reGis fort lAuderdAle resort  
oCean FronT suITe

square Footage | 830

Why We Love It | There’s no task too tough for the top-notch 

butler service, and it’s just the press of a button away. Crisp, 

sophisticated interiors with retro-chic black and white pho-

tography and contemporary furnishings are welcoming and 

unfussy. The finest feature may be the direct, uninterrupted 

views of the Atlantic from the beachfront terrace.

rate | from $840

Contact | General manager michael hatzfeld, 

Phone: (954) 465-2300; Fax: (954) 302-6494; 

email: michael.hatzfeld@stregis.com; 

Website: www.stregis.com/fortlauderdale

manalapan | Florida

the ritz-CArlton, pAlM BeACh  
The Commander In Chief suite

square Footage | 2,700

Why We Love It | This new two-bedroom offering distinguish-

es itself with a sense of whimsy. unexpected touches include 

the “Playground” with its onyx bar area, billiards table and 

mod, 60s-inspired chandeliers and Jacobsen egg chair. For 

those who want to take the presidential theme to the hilt, the 

hotel can arrange for speakers to appear in the suite.

rate | $4,000 to $6,000

Contact | General manager bradley Cance, 

Phone: (561) 540-4827; Fax: (561) 540-4817; 

email: brad.cance@ritzcarlton.com; 

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com

mASTer bedroom / oCeAn FronT SuiTe

GAme room / CommAnder in ChieF SuiTe

livinG AreA / CommAnder in ChieF SuiTe
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Washington | d.C.

the st. reGis wAshinGton, d.C.  
PresIdenTIaL suITe

square Footage | 2,510

Why We Love It | Past guests Tom Cruise and mick Jagger will 

want to revisit this capital suite; it just underwent a dazzling 

total renovation. devised with high-powered entertaining in 

mind, there’s butler service and a formal dining room, lCd 

televisions in every room and two fireplaces. 

rate | $10,000

Contact | General manager laura Schofield, 

Phone: (202) 879-6908; Fax: (202) 638-3142; 

email: laura.schofield@stregis.com; 

Website: www.stregis.com/washington

Chicago | illinois

truMp internAtionAl hotel & tower   
ChiCAGo
grand deLuxe suITe

square Footage | 2,245

Why We Love It | This brand new three-bedroom suite is a 

pitch-perfect pied-à-terre in the Windy City. Turn the key and 

you’ll immediately feel at home thanks to trimmings like a 

complete kitchen equipped with Sub-Zero appliances, Spiege-

lau stemware and bernadaud china.

rate | $2,600

Contact | General manager T. Colm o’Callaghan, 

Phone: (312) 588-8000, email: cocallaghan@trumporg.com; 

Website: www.trumpchicagohotel.com

mASTer bedroom / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe, ST. reGiS

mASTer bedroom / GrAnd deluXe SuiTe

dininG AreA / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe, liberTY hoTel

boston | massachusetts

the liBerty hotel  
PresIdenTIaL suITe

square Footage | 2,200

Why We Love It | Since it bowed just under a year ago this new 

suite’s list of boldface guests has included bill Clinton and 

Paris hilton. it’s not hard to see why. design maven Alexandra 

Champalimaud has created a residential-style haven accent-

ed in warm rose-tone fabrics and mahogany wood. 

rate | $5,500

Contact | General manager Stuart meyerson, 

Phone: (617) 224-4000; Fax: (617) 399-4259; 

email: stuart.meyerson@libertyhotel.com; 

Website: www.libertyhotel.com
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Santa barbara | California

sAn ysidro rAnCh, A rosewood resort  
Warner CoTTage

square Footage | 2,200

Why We Love It | Freshly refurbished and sweetly roman-

tic with homey flourishes—three fireplaces and a kitchen 

stocked with favorite treats—this two-bedroom bungalow 

possesses european charm, plus a spectacular setting with 

Pacific ocean views, a private pool and hot tub. A favorite op-

tion is private chef service for a special dining experience.

rate | $5,995

Contact | director of Sales Tamara Fangman, 

Phone: (805) 565-1778; Fax: (805) 565-2129; 

email: tamara.fangman@rosewoodhotels.com; 

Website: www.sanysidroranch.com

San Francisco | California

MAndArin orientAl sAn frAnCisCo  
The orIenTaL suITe

square Footage | 1,200, plus 800-square-foot terrace

Why We Love It | donna karan, bruce Willis and Whitney 

houston are among the privileged guests to have seen the 

stunning view of the Golden Gate bridge, San Francisco bay 

and Alcatraz from the terrace. An extravagant interior, com-

plete with exquisite furnishings, luxe finishes and an irresist-

ible spa-style master bath, is second to none.

rate | $3,500

Contact | General manager Salvador Abaunza, 

Phone: (415) 276-9665; Fax: (415) 276-9716; 

email: sabaunza@mohg.com; 

Website: www.mandarinoriental.com

Santa barbara | California

BACArA resort & spA 
The PenThouse

square Footage | 2,000

Why We Love It | Fresh from a total overhaul, this suite’s new 

look and feel is stunning. From preferred food to flowers, 

lighting or music, guests receive a totally tailored experience. 

Within the suite there’s ample privacy: each of the two bed-

rooms is housed in a separate wing. 

rate | $10,000

Contact | viP director merlyn Taggert, 

Phone: (805) 571-3106; Fax: (805) 571-3111; 

email: mtaggert@bacararesort.com; 

Website: www.bacararesort.com

lAnCe ArMstronG
oLyMPIan/CyCLIsT

| Mandarin oriental san Francisco |

“The Presidential Suite at the mandarin in San Fran-

cisco is just great. The view there is unbelievable. You 

can see everywhere from oakland to the Golden Gate. 

They have unbelievable views.”

livinG AreA / orienTAl SuiTe

oCeAn vieW / PenThouSe

eXTerior / WArner CoTTAGe
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San Francisco | California

interContinentAl hotel sAn frAnCisCo      
PresIdenTIaL suITe

square Footage | 2,000

Why We Love It | The setting high above San Francisco on the 

31st and 32nd floors of this new hotel makes this Presidential 

Suite the dominion of power brokers at the top of their game. 

A workstation has every tech amenity and the dining room can 

seat up to eight for private meetings.

rate | $5,000

Contact | General manager Peter koehler, 

Phone: (415) 616-6500; Fax: (415) 616-6501; 

email: peter.koehler@ihg.com; 

Website: www.intercontinentalsanfrancisco.com

dana Point | California

the ritz-CArlton, lAGunA niGuel  
The rITz-CarLTon suITe

square Footage | 1,550

Why We Love It | here is one of the A-list’s under-the-radar 

retreats (britney Spears and Jamie Foxx number among its 

celeb guests). The ritz-Carlton Suite’s living area and bed-

room offer unobstructed ocean views, and the wraparound 

terrace is a low-key haven. 

rate | $3,000

Contact | General manager bruce brainerd, 

Phone: (949) 240-2000; Fax: (949) 240-5034; 

email: bruce.brainerd@ritzcarlton.com; 

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com

mASTer bedroom / riTZ-CArlTon SuiTe

livinG room / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe
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Phoenix | Arizona

royAl pAlMs resort And spA  
aLVadora VILLa

square Footage | 1,300

Why We Love It | if you want a bespoke spa experience without 

leaving your suite, choose the Alvadora Spa villa for your next 

pampering party. The two-bedroom mediterranean-inspired 

villa is totally tricked out for complete spa treatments with 

massage equipment, a sauna and in-room yoga classes.

rate | $2,000

Contact | General manager Greg miller, 

Phone: (602) 808-3101; Fax: (602) 808-3141; 

email:  gmiller@destinationhotels.com; 

Website: www.royalpalmsresortandspa.com

Atlanta | Georgia

four seAsons hotel AtlAntA  
PresIdenTIaL suITe

square Footage | 2,200

Why We Love It | beyond cozy, the newly revamped suite and 

its classic, understated style is a favorite of privacy seeking 

celebrities, including madonna. The dining room, with its im-

pressive views of booming midtown Atlanta, seats up to 12, 

making it perfect for corporate pow-wows. 

rate | $4,500

Contact | General manager denise Flanders, 

Phone: (404) 881-9898; Fax: (404) 253-3913; 

email: denise.flanders@fourseasons.com; 

Website: www.fourseasons.com/atlanta

Scottsdale | Arizona

four seAsons resort sCottsdAle  
At troon north
The PInnaCLe suITe

square Footage | 3,000

Why We Love It | We love the way an outdoor plunge pool, two 

exterior showers, kiva fireplace and a telescope for stargazing 

make the most of this casita’s outdoor spaces. each evening 

the chef sends a special tasting item to the suite.  

rate | $5,500

Contact | General manager Tom kelly, 

Phone: (480) 513-5005; Fax: (480) 513-5300; 

email: tom.kelly@fourseasons.com; 

Website: www.fourseasons.com/scottsdale

dininG AreA / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe

ruSTiC luXurY / PinnACle SuiTe

livinG AreA / AlvAdorA villA
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dallas | Texas

hotel zAzA  
roCk sTar suITe

square Footage: 2,010

Why We Love It: Genuine-article rocker ozzy osbourne has 

been a guest, along with countless others. Furnishings in de- 

cadent velvet and animal print leathers along with lithographs 

of rock royalty (even an electric guitar suspended from the 

ceiling) make for the ideal after-party venue.

rate: from $2,000

Contact: General manager Clay Andrews, 

Phone: (214) 468-8399; Fax: (214) 468-8397; 

email: candrews@hotelzaza.com; 

Website: www.hotelzaza.com

vail | Colorado

the ArrABelle At VAil squAre   
arrabeLLe suITe

square Footage: 1,000

Why We Love It: There’s all the charm of a chalet-style retreat 

with thoughtful, first-rate details like heated marble floors. 

The personal concierge ensures total ease, and will manage 

your entire holiday from ski equipment to restaurant reserva-

tions to helicopter transfers. 

rate: $3,100

Contact: General manager Jeannette Schulze, 

Phone: (970) 754-7781; Fax: (970) 754-7787; 

email: jschulze@vailresorts.com; 

Website: www. arrabelle.rockresorts.com

GoThiC bedroom / roCk STAr SuiTe

mASTer bedroom / ArrAbelle SuiTe

dininG AreA / roCk STAr SuiTe
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las vegas | nevada

pAlAzzo resort  
ChaIrMan suITe

square Footage |  about 8,000

Why We Love It | open only months, this four-bedroom suite has 

proven to be one of las vegas’ best new addresses. Fun-loving 

options include a media room with disco lighting and a karaoke 

machine. A full complement of services from the hotel’s Canyon 

ranch spa can be ordered up.

rate | $20,000

Contact | General manager michael Collins, 

Phone: (702) 607-9934; Fax: (702) 607-9931; 

email: michael.collins@venetian.com; 

Website: www.palazzolasvegas.com

las vegas | nevada

truMp internAtionAl hotel And tower 
lAs VeGAs  
Three-bedrooM PenThouse suITe

square Footage | 3,000

Why We Love It | it’s the place to find an urbane retreat high 

above The Strip, with views not only of that most famous bou-

levard below but also the surrounding mountains. The finish-

es of this hideaway are impeccable, starting with the breccia 

oniciata italian marble floors found in the foyer and baths. 

rate | $5,000

Contact | managing director Steve Shalit, 

Phone: (702) 982-0000; email: sshalit@trumplv.com; 

Website: www.trumplasvegashotel.com

las vegas | nevada

pAlMs plACe hotel And Condo  
one bedrooM suITe 

square Footage | 1,200

Why We Love It | Pop princess Jessica Simpson has already 

stayed in this newly minted suite. Access to en suite services 

from Sunset Tan and drift Spa have an allure for anyone in the 

public eye. multiple balconies overlooking The Strip provide a 

welcome slice of outdoor space.

rate | $800

Contact | General manager mathew Pargament, 

Phone: (702) 944-3628; Fax: (702) 944-3269; 

email: mathew.pargament@palmsplace.com; 

Website: www.palmsplace.com

mASTer bedroom / PenThouSe SuiTe, TrumP inT’l livinG AreA / ChAirmAn SuiTe

Sleek deSiGn / one bedroom SuiTe, PAlmS PlACe

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top suites  usA
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Toronto | ontario

soho MetropolitAn hotel  
soho PenThouse suITe

square Footage: 4,000

Why We Love It: The place hollywood stars calls home when 

in Toronto, the suite has hosted everyone from Jennifer lopez 

and marc Anthony to madonna and Guy. The A-list guest ex-

perience includes a sprawling rooftop terrace with a hot tub 

that can fit eight, a private elevator and private dining at the 

hotel’s Senses restaurant.

rate: $5,050

Contact: General manager david r. kelley, 

Phone: (416) 599-8800; Fax: (416) 979-4503; 

email: dkelley@metropolitan.com; Website: www.sohomet.com 

Toronto | ontario

hAzelton hotel toronto  
brIan gLuCksTeIn PresIdenTIaL suITe

square Footage: 4,200

Why We Love It: housing plush features like a wine cellar and 

baby grand piano, this new three-bedroom with its serene 

grey-on-grey décor strikes a peaceful, sophisticated chord 

that will make it an instant hit. A private elevator and entrance 

makes unobserved movement easy.

rate: $7,500

Contact: General manager matthew opferkuch, 

Phone: (416) 963-6300; Fax: (416) 963-6399; 

email: mopferkuch@thehazeltonhotel.com; 

Website: www.thehazeltonhotel.com 

seAn CoMBs
enTerTaIner/enTrePreneur

| soho Metropolitan, Toronto |

“The Penthouse Suite at the metro-

politan has three stories and there’s 

a glass elevator. it’s laid out. it’s a 

bachelor type pad.” 

mASTer bAThroom / Soho PenThouSe SuiTe

livinG AreA / Soho PenThouSe SuiTe

livinG AreA / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe

mASTer bedroom / PreSidenTiAl SuiTe

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top suites  usA
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AmAnyArA
Ocean Villa

Square Footage | 15,320

Why We love it | Five separate bedroom pavilions 

encircling a full-size swimming  pool and shared dining 

and living sala make this an ideal option for a group 

getaway. Each low-slung timber-roofed structure has 

a perimeter of floor-to-ceiling windows that makes the 

natural beauty an integral part of the experience. 

Rate | from $12,000

contact | Resort Managers Tania Rydon and John Vasatka, 

Phone: (649) 941-8133; Fax: (649) 941-8132; 

Email: trydon@amanresorts or jvasatka@amanresorts.com; 

Website: www.amanresorts.com 

Providenciales | Turks & Caicos

Kelly ripA
Talk ShOW hOST/acTReSS

| amanyara, Turks & caicos |

“Amanyara in Turks and Caicos 

is my favorite. Mark and I have 

never taken the kids there.”

InFInITy Pool / oCEAn VIllA

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top suites  cAribbeAn
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Paradise Island | Bahamas

the reef AtlAntis  
PenThOuSe

Square Footage | 3,000

Why We love it | Towering floor-to-ceiling windows let daz-

zling sunshine flood every room of this new offering.  There’s 

no Caribbean kitsch here. The urbane three-bedroom suite 

features streamlined furnishings in sophisticated tones of 

chocolate and cream punctuated with hits of vivid hues. Bruce 

Springsteen has already booked this one.

Rate | $10,000

contact | General Manager Alex Kim, 

Phone: (242) 363-2000 ext. 69132; Fax: (242) 363-6671; 

Email: alex.kim@kerzner.com; 

Website: www.atlantis.com

Canouan Island | St. Vincent and The Grenadines

rAffles resort cAnouAn islAnd, the 
grenAdines 
RaFFleS Villa

Square Footage | 4,252

Why We love it| Consisting of a three-bedroom home with a 

guest cottage that’s perfect for accompanying staff, the villa’s 

expansive layout ensures you won’t have to sacrifice a mo-

ment’s privacy. Favorite foods fill the kitchen before arrival, a 

chef is always on call and the private pool awaits.

Rate | $5,000 to $10,000

contact | General Manager Gilbert Madhavan, 

Phone: (784) 458-8000; Fax: (784) 458-8885; 

Email: gilbert.madhavan@raffles.com; 

Website: www.raffles-canouanisland.com

shAun robinson
cOmmenTaTOR/acceSS hOllyWOOd

| atlantis |

 “I love the Atlantis in the Bahamas. They have  

Red Flower body products that are so yummy, deep 

soaking tubs, beautiful ocean views and sexy, private 

cabanas on the beach. Walking through the open 

halls is like walking through a palace!”

MASTER BEdRooM / PEnThouSE

InFInITy Pool / RAFFlES VIllA

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top suites  cAribbeAn
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cAribbeAn

Grand Cul de Sac | St. Barths

hotel guAnAhAni & spA 
la Villa

Square Footage | 1,650

Why We love it | We love the streamlined interior’s fresh pair-

ing of stark white and electric lime trimmed with violet accents. 

The three-bedroom complex is shrouded in trees and has its 

own garden and pool. Standing at the center of the master bath 

is the “love Tub,” a whirlpool bath that’s made for two.

Rate | $3,970 to $8,835

contact | General Manager Marc Thézé, 

Phone: 590-590-276-660; Fax: 590-590-276-912; 

Email: mtheze@wanadoo.fr; 

Website: www.leguanahani.com 

Baie de St. Jean | St. Barths 

eden rocK — st. bArths  
Villa nina

Square Footage | 6,000

Why We love it | The newest addition to iconic Eden Rock is a 

beachfront sanctuary destined for the black books of St. Bar-

ths cognoscenti.  As soon as guests enter they encounter a 

private gallery filled with contemporary art. Beyond, there are 

two bedrooms (each with a plunge pool), two outdoor pools, a 

full kitchen and dining area. 

Rate | from $76,100 weekly

contact | General Manager Sonia Tejero,

Phone: 590-590-29-79-99; Fax: 590-590-298-837; 

Email: sonia@edenrockhotel.com; 

Website: www.edenrockhotel.com

Anguilla | British West Indies

temenos AnguillA resort And residences 
Sea Villa

Square Footage | 6,700

Why We love it | you’ll be greeted by a complete staff includ-

ing a personal host, butler, chef and housekeeper whose sole 

mission is to satisfy your every whim. Inspired by the architec-

ture of the Greek islands, the stark white design matches the 

sand of the facing beach. 

Rate | $35,000 per week

contact | Guest Services Manager Patricia Broomes, 

Phone: (264) 498-9000; Fax: (264) 498-9050; 

Email: patricia.broomes@temenosanguilla.com; 

Website: www.temenosanguilla.com

todd english
cheF

| hotel Guanahani, St. Barths |

“I just came back from an incredible stay at hotel Gua-

nahani on St. Barths.  The hotel is a perfect blend of 

luxury and intimacy, in true French style.  Stunning 

beaches, a great spa, and really fantastic food!  But 

most importantly it was beautifully private—the per-

fect retreat for a relaxing getaway.”  

MASTER BEdRooM / SEA VIllA

MASTER BEdRooM / lA VIllA

lIVInG AREA / VIllA nInA

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top suites  
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Mandarin Oriental riviera Maya, 
MexicO 
Presidential Villa

square Footage | 2,610, plus 350-square-foot terrace

Why We love it | Inspired architecture sets this new 

suite apart—the starkly modern bi-level structure juts 

toward the sea. Exterior spaces that include a swim-

ming pool and lap pool offer unlimited opportunities to 

enjoy the plum seaside site. Get buffed and polished to 

perfection with a massage in the villa’s private spa.

rate | $6,500 to $15,000

Contact | General Manager Patrick-Denis Finet, 

Phone: 52-984-877-3200; Fax: 52-984-877-3242; 

Email: pfinet@mohg.com; 

Website: www.mandarinoriental.com/rivieramaya

Playa Del Carmen | Mexico

Pool & ExtErIor / PrEsIDEntIal vIlla

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 tOp suites  latin aMerica
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los Cabos | Mexico

villas del Mar  
Villa 496

square Footage | 5,200, plus 2,500 square feet of outdoor space

Why We love it | Celebrities, including Enrique Iglesias and ste-

ven spielberg, love this secluded place in the sun. Maybe it’s be-

cause the full-time staff (a personal butler, chef and housekeep-

er) allow the focus to stay on fun. the villa’s palm-tree fringed, 

infinity-edge pool overlooks a quiet sliver of the sea of Cortez 

and with four bedrooms, there’s room for the whole family.

rate | $4,800

Contact | Director sean Emmerton, 

Phone: (949) 388-8590; Fax: (949) 218-5181; 

Email: s.emmerton@villasdelmar.com; 

Website: www.villasdelmar.com

Playa Del Carmen | Mexico

rOsewOOd MayakObÁ   
Presidential OCeanFrOnt suite 

square Footage | 6,272

Why We love it | Just steps from the ocean, this two-bed-

room hideaway with a private pool opened its doors in March. 

sleekly designed interior spaces with hints of texture from 

woven leather, wicker, wood and limestone manage to be 

both relaxed and elegant, and the private terrace is a great 

setting for beachfront dining.

rate | From $4,200 

Contact | General Manager Pablo Graff, 

Phone: 52-984-875-8000; Fax: 52-984-875-8001; 

Email: pablo.graf@rosewoodhotels.com; 

Website: www.rosewoodmayakoba.com

los Cabos | Mexico

esperanza, an auberge resOrt 
PenthOuse

square Footage | 2,000

Why We love it | look no further for the ultimate escape from 

a hectic schedule. the time-strapped will instantly relax when 

sunbathing on the private terrace. and the press-shy will take 

advantage of the private elevator to access its top-floor loca-

tion. 

rate | From $1,800

Contact | General Manager severino Gomez, 

Phone: 52-624-145-6400; Fax: 52-624-145-6499; 

Email: sgomez@esperanzaresort.com; 

Website: www.esperanzaresort.com 

lIvInG arEa / PrEsIDEntIal oCEanFront suItE

InFInIty Pool / vIlla 496
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arequipa | Peru

las casitas de cOlca
Presidential Casita

square Footage | 2,120

Why We love it | situated in Colca Canyon, one of the deep-

est in the world, this newly renovated suite offers a transport-

ing respite from the everyday. From the private terrace with 

its secreted plunge pool, you’ll have a view of an uncrowded 

landscape brimming with natural colors. Witness the starry 

night’s sky through the overhead window.

rate | $1,000

Contact | General Manager Cesar torres, 

Phone: 511-610-8304; Fax: 511-242-3393; 

Email: colca@peruorientexpress.com.pe; 

Website: www.lascasitasdelcolca.com

san Pedro de atacama | Chile

awasi   
Premium rOund suite

square Footage | 700

Why We love it | representing responsible luxury at its best, 

every element in this suite reflects the region’s indigenous 

heritage: the fabrics were woven and dyed locally, aromatic 

herbs and flowers used in bath products come from the nearby 

atacama desert, and marble for the baths was mined here too. 

rate | $1,250

Contact | General Manager Matías de Cristobal, 

Phone: 56-22-33-9641; Fax: 56-29-47-2013; 

Email: mdecristobal@territoria.cl; 

Website www.awasi.cl

Buenos aires | argentina

alvear palace hOtel  
rOyal suite

square Footage | 2,700

Why We love it | aptly named, this suite is the place that real 

royals choose when in B.a. the ultra-traditional one-bedroom 

suite has a magisterial air that never fails to impress. Enter-

tain guests in the dining room; its jewel-toned seating, an-

tique mirror and mahogany table possess uncommon grace. 

rate | From $8,000

Contact | General Manager olga Petroni, 

Phone: 54-11-4808-2179; Fax: 54-11-4804-0034; 

Email:  mfrossi@alvear.com.ar; 

Website:  www.alvearpalace.com

rio de Janeiro | Brazil

hOtel FasanO riO de janeirO   
suite deluxe

square Footage | 1,399

Why We love it | the view of always lively Ipanema Beach 

flanks one side of this Philippe starck-created modernist ha-

ven. Even when not hitting the beach, guests can sun them-

selves on an expansive 369-square-foot terrace. Minimalist 

yet luxe, rich materials and iconic furnishings from names 

like Mies van der rohe delight design buffs.

rate | $3,100

Contact | General Manager Cristiana Kastrup, 

Phone: 55-21-3202-4050; Fax: 52-21-3202-4010; 

Email: cristiana.kastrup@fasano.com.br; 

Website:  www.fasano.com.br

MastEr BEDrooM  / PrEMIuM rounD suItElIvInG arEa / royal suItE MastEr BEDrooM / suItE DEluxE
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Les Fermes de marie
Le ChaLet des Fermes

square Footage: 4,305

Why We Love It: This traditional, wood-beamed five-

bedroom cottage is the ultimate European ski stop. 

Look closely and you find the details that amp up the 

luxe factor—fur-covered pillows and comforters, mas-

sage equipment and finely wrought furniture, which lure 

even the most discriminating ski snobs.

rate: $25,172 to  $47,188 weekly

Contact: General Manager Frederic Pouydebat, 

Phone: 33-4-5093-0310; Fax: 33-4-5093-0984; 

Email: fpouydebat@fermesdemarie.com; 

Website:  www.fermesdemarie.com

Megève | France

LodGE LivinG / LE chaLET dEs FErMEs

eUrOPeELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 tOP sUites  
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courchevel | France

Le mÉLÉzin  
suIte Le mÉLÉzIn

square Footage | 2,152

Why We Love It | Those who love the slopes but could do with-

out rooms loaded with pastoral references will appreciate Le 

Mélézin. There are certainly cedar planks and moldings em-

ployed in its architecture, but they’re used with a definitively 

modern twist. clean lines prevail as do top-notch amenities 

from Frette, anne semonin and Porthault.

rate | $7,890

Contact | General Manager hélène serane, 

Phone: 33-479-080-133; Fax: 33-479-080-896; 

Email: hserane@amanresorts.com;

Website: www.amanresorts.com

Paris | France

Park Hyatt Paris-VendÔme  
ImperIaL suIte

square Footage | 2,691

Why We Love It | a host of individualized services are on the 

agenda: a spa therapist will provide a personalized spa ritual 

and Executive chef Jean Francois rouquette will develop a 

bespoke meal for you from top-to-bottom, both delivered in 

the privacy of the suite. 

rate | $21,500

Contact | General Manager Michael Jauslin, 

Phone: 33-1-5871-1234; Fax: 33-1-5871-1235; 

Email: michael.jauslin@hyattintl.com;

Website: www.paris.vendome.hyatt.com

Paris | France

Le meUrice  
BeLLe etoILe suIte

square Footage | 2,250, plus 3,200-square-foot terrace

Why We Love It | Enough can’t be said of the magnificent ter-

race that provides direct views of Paris’ key sights—you’ll feel 

as though you can reach out and touch the Louvre, arc de Tri-

omphe, Place de la concorde and Eiffel Tower. The charles 

X-style décor contains finely crafted marquetry, a trove of art 

and rare antiques.

rate | from $18,500

Contact | General Manager Franka holtmann, 

Phone: 33-1-4458-1001; Fax: 33-1-4458-1011; 

Email: franka.holtmann@lemeurice.com; 

Website: www.lemeurice.com

LivinG arEa / iMPEriaL suiTE

LivinG arEa / suiTE LE MÉLÉzin

Parisian ELEGancE / bELLE EToiLE suiTE
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Galway | ireland

tHe G  
LInda evangeLIsta suIte

square Footage | 1,292

Why We Love It | You’ll adore madcap milliner Philip Treacy’s 

approach to hotel design. not limited by convention, his ec-

centric choices—think graphic zebra rugs and a bathroom in 

wall-to-wall mirrors—are a glamorous cocktail of high fashion 

and playful kitsch. The designer’s attention to detail extended 

right down to engineering the look of the Frette linens.  

rate | $3,863

Contact | acting General Manager niall Kerins, 

Phone: 353-91-865-200; Fax: 353-91-865-203; 

Email: nkerins@monogramhotels.ie; 

Website: www.theghotel.ie

bourdeaux | France

tHe reGent Grand HOteL BOrdeaUx  
royaL suIte

square Footage | 1,180

Why We Love It | Windows swathed in golden silk matched 

with Empire-style walls and furniture in intense jewel tones 

lend a sense of old World polish to this new suite. Take to the 

Jacuzzi on the private terrace and you’ll be able to enjoy views 

of bordeaux, too.  

rate | $3,000

Contact | General Manager nathalie seiler-hayez, 

Phone: 33-5-5730-4444; Fax: 33-3-5730-4445; 

Email: nathalie.seiler-hayez@rezidorregent.com; 

Website: www.theregentbordeaux.com

Enniskerry | ireland

tHe ritz-carLtOn POwerscOUrt ireLand  
presIdentIaL suIte

square Footage |  2,500

Why We Love It | Esconced in this new two-bedroom suite with 

its ruby-colored walls, fireplace and collection of antiques, 

you’ll feel like the aristocrats that once dwelled on the sur-

rounding estate. celebs bono and colin Farrell have stayed 

in the perfectly executed space boasting a sauna, steam room 

and terrace.  

rate |  $7,500

Contact | General Manager andrew nasskau, 

Phone: 353-1-274-9000; Fax: 353-1-274-9999; 

Email:  andrew.nasskau@ritzcarlton.com; 

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com/powersourt

MasTEr suiTE / roYaL suiTE

LivinG arEa / PrEsidEnTiaL suiTEMasTEr baTh / Linda EvanGELisTa suiTE
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London | England

tHe dOrcHester   
harLequIn suIte

square Footage |  1,646

Why We Love It |  singular attention has been given to every 

detail, from the selection of furniture from christian Liaigre 

and andrée Putnam to the surround-sound bang & olufsen 

home theater. iconic London landmarks, including st. Paul’s 

cathedral and hyde Park can be seen from its privileged top-

floor position.  

rate |  $10,800 

Contact | General Manager christopher cowdray, 

Phone: 44-207-629-8888; Fax: 44-207-629-8080; 

Email: ccowdray@thedorchester.com; 

Website: www.thedorchester.com

London | England

Haymarket HOteL   
toWnhouse

square Footage |  2,400

Why We Love It | set apart from the main hotel, you can 

choose to enter the townhouse through the lobby or via a 

street-level private entrance. vibrant color and eye-popping 

prints wash every surface and give each of the four floors a 

charming, upbeat energy. Fully loaded with all the comforts 

of home, each room has Lcd Tvs and dvd/cd players, plus 

there’s a gourmet kitchen.

rate |  $10,136

Contact |  General Manager Marianne clave, 

Phone: 44-207-470-4000; Fax: 44-207-470-4004; 

Email: marianneclave@firmdale.com; Website: www.firmdale.com

London | England

tHe may Fair  
penthouse 

square Footage |  2,138

Why We Love It |  Elton John has been a guest in this plush, 

contemporary space that has a dining area, two bedrooms 

(one with a revolving bed) and ultra-modern bathrooms with 

illuminated rain showers and deep soaking bathtubs. it would 

be a pity not to host a party on the 100-foot terrace with amaz-

ing city views; leave the details the personal butler. 

rate |  $10,136

Contact |  General Manager charles P. oak, 

Phone: 44-207-769-3031; Fax: 44-207-629-1459; 

Email: oakc@radisson.com; 

Website: www.themayfairsuites.com

London dininG / harLEquin suiTE

LivinG arEa / PEnThousEMasTEr bEdrooM / ToWnhousE
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London | England

tHe staFFOrd  
guv’nor’s suIte

square Footage |  864

Why We Love It | rumor has it Prince William takes this suite 

when the palace just won’t do. he’d certainly approve of the 

recent redesign, which maintained the distinctly English heri-

tage while adding a contemporary new look. Light streams 

through the duplex’s 22-foot-high windows. 

rate |  $2,393

Contact |  General Manager stuart Procter, 

Phone: 44-207-493-0111; Fax: 44-207-493-7121; 

Email: stuart@thestaffordhotel.co.uk; 

Website: www.thestaffordhotel.com

London | England

cLaridGe’s  
LInLey “hyBrId” suIte

square Footage |  1,528

Why We Love It |  claridge’s newest suite comes by its aris-

tocratic ambience honestly (viscount david Linley helmed the 

design).  Painstakingly wrought marquetry woodwork, glassy 

mirrored surfaces and a smartly assembled assortment of 

antiques work together so well that the rigorously planned 

space has an offhanded ease.  

rate |  $7,360

Contact |  General Manager Philippe Leboeuf, 

Phone: 44-207-629-8860; Fax: 44-207-499-2210; 

Email: pmore@claridges.co.uk; Website: www.claridges.co.uk

JULian scHnaBeL
artIst/dIreCtor

| Claridge’s, London |

“i have two favorite hotels in the civilized world. one is 

the ritz in Paris and the other would be claridge’s in 

London. They’ve been very faithful and nice to me for 

30 years. i like old-fashioned things, so i like the old-

fashioned English room in claridge’s and i like the tall 

ceilings in the ritz. i’ve been treated nicely.”

duPLEX LivinG / Guvnor’s suiTE

LivinG arEa / LinLEY suiTE
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Florence | italy

ViLLa manGiacane  
royaL suIte

square Footage | 2,152

Why We Love It | aesthetes (including sting and Mario batali) 

flock to this carefully restored renaissance villa for its sub-

lime hospitality and exceptional location within a Tuscan vine-

yard. The art-filled royal suite bears original frescoes as well 

as works from contemporary artists. 

rate | $4,300 

Contact | General Manager Tanja arnim, 

Phone: 39-055-829-0123; Fax: 39-055-829-0358; 

Email: tvonarnim@villamangiacane.com; 

Website: www.mangiacane.it

rome | italy

tHe st. reGis Grand HOteL, rOme   
Bottega veneta suIte

square Footage | 1,722

Why We Love It | bottega veneta’s hallmark quiet refinement 

suffuses every element of the three-bedroom suite. Window 

coverings and furniture from the brand’s home collection mix 

easily with a carefully edited selection of antique pieces per-

sonally chosen by Tomas Maier. 

rate | from $7,700

Contact | General Manager Michele Frignani, 

Phone: 39-06-4709-2811; Fax: 39-06-474-7307; 

Email: michele.frignani@stregis.com; 

Website: www.stregis.com/grandrome

capri | italy

J. k. PLace caPri
penthouse suIte 

square Footage | 1,076

Why We Love It | This suite is glamorous with timeless jet-

set appeal that will bring out the bon vivant in anyone. White-

washed walls and a mix of fabrics in lemony yellow and bright 

white emphasize the airy top floor location. catch phenom-

enal views of Mediterranean waters from your terrace or 

sample an aperitif in front of the fireplace.  

rate | $3,700

Contact | General Manager ori Kafri, 

Phone: 39-081-838-4001; Fax: 39-081-837-0438; 

Email: ori@kafri.it; Website: www.jkcapri.com

LivinG arEa / PrEsidEnTiaL suiTE MasTEr bEdrooM / boTTEGa vEnETa suiTE

venice | italy

HiLtOn mOLinO stUcky Venice  
presIdentIaL suIte

square Footage | 3,300

Why We Love It | venice’s largest suite takes opulence to new 

heights, literally. occupying the two uppermost floors on top 

of the city’s second tallest building, it has 44 windows from 

which to select your favorite vista.  surprising details are the 

standouts: the showers have scented water and chromother-

apy settings, plus there’s a private gym and observatory. 

rate | $16,000

Contact | General Manager Mario Ferraro, 

Phone: 39-041-272-3311; Fax: 39-041-272-3308; 

Email: mario.ferraro@hilton.com; Website: www.hilton.com
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Moscow | russia

POkrOVka sUite HOteL   
ChaIrman suIte

square Footage | 2,300

Why We Love It | This loft-style option incorporates pieces 

from inventive design brands like Moooi, Ligne roset and ar-

temide for a refined, ultra-contemporary look.  hip creatives 

will get inspiration from the art collection and exuberant 

palette of reds and oranges employed throughout.

rate | $10,000

Contact | General Manager Fedor Filimonov, 

Phone: 7-495-229-5797; Fax: 7-495-229-5775; 

Email: gm@pokrovka-moscow.com; 

Website: www.pokrovka-moscow.com

Moscow | russia

tHe ritz-carLtOn, mOscOw   
the rItz-CarLton suIte

square Footage | 2,550

Why We Love It | Floor-to-ceiling windows capture classic 

Moscow landmarks the Kremlin, red square and st. basil’s 

cathedral. armored walls and a cutting-edge security sys-

tem mean safety is assured in this patrician one-bedroom, 

the largest luxury suite in the city.

rate | $21,000

Contact | General Manager oliver Eller, 

Phone: 7-495-225-888; Fax: 7-495-225-8400

Email: oliver.eller@ritzcarlton.com; 

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com

Kiev | ukraine

Premier PaLace HOteL    
presIdentIaL apartment

square Footage | 1,840

Why We Love It | The swiss-trained butlers know the ins and 

outs of incomparable guest service, from dining recom-

mendations to securing a favorite cigar, and are expert at 

navigating Kiev. Look for timeless interiors with modern 

amenities, including Lcd televisions and a private sauna.  

rate | from $5,346

Contact | General Manager alexander Lytvyn, 

Phone: 38-44-244-1223; Fax: 38-44-279-2814; 

Email: office@premier-palace.com; 

Website: www.premier-palace.com 

rEd squarE viEW / ThE riTz-carLTon suiTE

LivinG arEa / PrEsidEnTiaL aParTMEnT

LoFT LuXurY / chairMan suiTE
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samodaes | Portugal

aqUaPUra dOUrO VaLLey  
trIpLex vILLa douro

square Footage | 2,476

Why We Love It | With its sunny rooftop deck, private plunge 

pool and supremely attentive butler service, there’s little rea-

son to leave this favorite new retreat. Perhaps the opportunity 

to visit the region’s outstanding wineries will lure you. if not, the 

resort’s sommelier will prepare a wine tasting within the villa. 

rate | $3,741

Contact | General Manager Lionel alvarez, 

Phone: 351-254-660-632; Fax: 351-254-660-639; 

Email: lalvarez@aquapuradouro.com; 

Website: www.aquapurahotels.com

attica | Greece

Grand resOrt LaGOnissi   
royaL vILLa

square Footage | 4,413, plus 6,000 square feet of terraces and 

gardens

Why We Love It | You’ll have to compete with famous fans like 

Leonardo dicaprio and Mel Gibson to book this villa. it would 

take an entire holiday to take advantage of everything it has to 

offer: an indoor and outdoor pool, complete gym and private 

gardens for starters. drop anchor at the villa’s private dock.

rate | $50,000

Contact | General Manager alexandros Koutsodontis, 

Phone: 30-2-2910-76-000; Fax: 30-2-2910-24-534; 

Email: ask@lagonissiresort.gr; 

Website: www.lagonissiresort.gr

LivinG arEa / roYaL viLLa

aEGEan viEW / roYaL viLLa

Lush LiFE / TriPLEX viLLa douro
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Geneva | switzerland

HOteL President wiLsOn  
royaL penthouse suIte

square Footage | 17,216

Why We Love It | Every international player wants to rest his (or 

her) head here. The list of those who have includes bill clinton, 

Prince albert and Mikhail Gorbachev. Private elevator service and 

bulletproof doors and windows keep visiting statesmen secure. 

Enjoy a collection of daum art deco vases, elaborate Persian silk 

rugs and the mammoth bang & olufsen Tvs in each bedroom. 

rate | $52,000

Contact | General Manager charles Tamman, 

Phone: 41-22-906-6666; Fax: 41-22-906-6667; 

Email: c.tamman@hotelpwilson.com; 

Website: hotelpwilson.com 

velden | austria

scHLOss VeLden  
ImperIaL suIte

square Footage | 3,230

Why We Love It | Prime views of placid Lake Worth, “austria’s 

riviera,” can be seen from every room. Two bedrooms, a liv-

ing room, dining room, and study, all richly appointed with 

strong, sculptural touches, have a cultivated, tasteful air. 

Within months of its recent renovation seal and members of 

the saudi royal family paid a visit.

rate | from $5,400

Contact | General Manager roland Paar, 

Phone: 43-4274-52000-0; Fax: 43-4274-52000-5368; 

Email: roland.paar@capellahotels.com; 

Website: www.schlossveldencapella.com

Geneva | switzerland

Le ricHemOnd  
royaL armLeder suIte

square Footage | 2,475

Why We Love It | a supersized terrace provides unparalleled 

360-degree views of Mont blanc, Lake Leman, and Geneva’s 

old Town. Warm up aprés ski with a visit to the en suite ham-

mam or curl up in front of the fireplace. interior designer John 

stefanidis combined pieces from all over the world to create 

an inviting atmosphere.

rate | $18,826

Contact | General Manager davide bertilaccio, 

Phone: 41-22-715-7000; Fax: 41-22-715-7001; 

Email: dbertilaccio@roccofortecollection.com; 

Website: www.lerichemond.com

MasTEr bEdrooM / roYaL arMLEdEr suiTE

MasTEr baTh / iMPEriaL suiTE

dininG arEa / roYaL PEnThousE suiTE
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Banyan Tree Sanya 
Presidential comPlex

square Footage | 7,900, plus 2,329 square feet of gardens

Why We love it | Both sumptuous and free-spirited 

in feel, the six bedrooms of this new villa ensure that 

there’s a place for each member of the entourage. The 

media room, gym, spa suite, full-size swimming pool 

and extensive gardens offer unlimited activities.

rate | from $19,700

contact | Hotel Manager Peter Pederson, 

Phone: 65-6849-5888; Fax: 65-6462-2463; 

Email: peter.pederson@banyantree.com; 

Website: www.banyantree.com/sanya

Sanya | China

private  pool / presidential complex

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 Top SuiTeS  aSia
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Beijing | China

Shangri-La hoTeL Beijing   
Valley Wing Presidential suite

square Footage | 2,639

Why We love it | The outsized, organically-shaped chandelier 

that’s the focal point of the living area is the perfect coun-

terpoint to the sleek space with sky-high views of Beijing. A 

cloistered office has offered a refuge for quiet deal-making for 

a roster of guests that includes Bill Gates.

rate | $8,000

contact | General Manager George Wee, 

Phone: 86-10-6841-2211; Fax: 86-10-6841-8002; 

Email: george.wee@shangri-la.com; 

Website: www.shangri-la.com 

Beijing | China

The riTz-CarLTon, Beijing  
the ritz-carlton suite

square Footage | 1,800

Why We love it | Just unveiled earlier this year, this new two-

bedroom suite is sure to attract global glitterati—Jackie Chan 

was among its first guests. Tech-y details prevail down to the 

Sony Bravia TV in the marble bathroom and stellar services 

that include monogrammed pajamas and limousine pick-up 

round out the offerings.

rate | $3,100

contact | General Manager Manfred Weber, 

Phone: 86-10-5908-8888; Fax: 86-10- 5908-8977; 

Email: manfred.weber@ritzcarlton.com; 

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com

Beijing | China

raffLeS Beijing  
Presidential suite

square Footage | 9,515

Why We love it | Expansive to the extreme, it’s one of Bei-

jing’s largest suites. Classically inspired details mingle with 

touches of chinoiserie throughout richly embellished rooms 

(including three bedrooms, dining room and private screen-

ing room).

rate | $11,500

contact | General Manager Peter Wynne, 

Phone: 86-10-6526-3388; Fax: 86-10-6527-3838; 

Email: peter.wynne@raffles.com; 

Website: www.beijing.raffles.com

MASTEr BEdrooM / THE riTz-CArlTon SuiTE

liVinG ArEA / VAllEy WinG PrESidEnTiAl SuiTEEnTryWAy / PrESidEnTiAl SuiTE
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nape | Macau

Wynn MaCau  
sky suite

square Footage | 2,992

Why We love it | Echoing the style of its sister property in 

las Vegas, Wynn Macau’s Sky Suite has a sophisticated look 

that borrows colorful, light-hearted motifs from nature. From 

a wall of windows you’ll have views of nam Van lake and 

greater Macau. The personal butler can start off your stay by 

scheduling a welcome massage in the spa room. 

rate | $4,500

contact | President ian Coughlan, 

Phone: 853-8986-6168; Fax: 853-8986-6100; 

Email: ian.coughlan@wynnmacau.com; 

Website: www.wynnmacau.com 

Amphur Cha-Am | Thailand

aLiLa, Cha-aM   
Pool Villa

square Footage | 1,238, plus 1,560-square-foot pool deck

Why We love it | Centered around a private swimming pool 

and terrace, the one-bedroom Pool Villa’s modernist archi-

tecture is an unexpectedly minimalist retreat on a quiet sliver 

of the Gulf of Thailand. Every window swings open completely 

to erase any barrier between you and the beachfront setting.

rate | from $650

contact | General Manager urs Aebi, 

Phone: 66-32-709-555; Fax: 66-32-473-190; 

Email: urs@alilahotels.com; 

Website: www.alilahotels.com

Phang-nga | Thailand 

Six SenSeS hideaWay yao noi  
hilltoP reserVe

square Footage | 16,000

Why We love it | A four-person staff is on hand around-the-

clock and your wish is their command—they’ll even accom-

pany you on off-property excursions. you may find it hard to 

ever leave luxe options like the 500-bottle wine cellar, sauna 

and steam rooms, but boating on Phang-nga Bay is worth it.

rate | $14,000

contact | General Manager Marco Groten, 

Phone: 66-76-418-500 ext. 1100; Fax: 66-76-418-517; 

Email: mg@sixsenses.com; 

Website: www.sixsenses.com/six-senses-hideaway-yao-noi

PriVATE Pool / Pool VillA

MASTEr BATH / Sky SuiTE

duSk ViEW / HillToP rESErVE

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 Top SuiTeS  



THAILAND WONDERS

Experience an Amazing Journey

Special Section

       



Be humbled by a land as old as time...
and as new as tomorrow

SAVOR THE SEVEN WONDERS

Thailand’s beaches are
a whole other world

The best of the best all comes together in

Thailand, land of endless elite experiences.

Shop till you drop, feast on taste-setting

cuisine, dance in the coolest clubs. Relax

in hotels that have set the trends in high-

end hospitality. Thailand is on the cutting

edge of contemporary luxe. Be in the cen-

ter of cities teeming with life or escape to

the serenity of the countryside. It doesn’t

matter; Thailand will not disappoint even

the most seasoned elite traveler. It is

always new, always fresh. Beaches to

leave you breathless. Awesome encoun-

ters with nature to keep you talking. History

to leave you humbled. Unbelievably, luxuri-

ously...amazing. Thailand. Savor it now.

Make new friends



Experience the art of Thai
living. Heartfelt hospitality
second to none in the world.
Superior accommodations,
delectable cuisine. A serene
yet exciting, energetic lifestyle
as spiritual as it is stimulating. 

“Land of Heritage and History,”
Thailand is as old as the ages
yet as new as tomorrow.
Experience spectacular World
Heritage sites, historical places,
temples and museums that will
leave you absolutely awestruck. 

Clean sand, clear water,
stunning scenery. Thailand’s
beaches and islands are among
the most beautiful in the world;
its resorts redefine the words
indulgence and comfort. 

Walk on the wild side.
Encounter the sheer majesty
of Thai nature with an exotic
elite adventure focusing on the
countryside, National Parks,
wildlife and the environment. 

Sensational spas have long

been a staple of Thailand’s

appeal for elite travelers. Now

enjoy the miraculous wonders

of Thai medical spas and pre-

ventive and curative therapies. 

Catch the new wave of Thai

trends—boutique hotels, shop-

ping centers, open-air rooftop

restaurants and sizzling nightlife

to leave you breathless. Hip

happens in Thailand first!

Find new and exciting reasons

to celebrate while in Thailand,

where the international festivities,

from the Bangkok Jazz Festival

to Elephant Polo, never end! 

Connect with your inner self

Find more reasons

to celebrate

Your idea of a quiet lunch
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Singapore 

The fuLLerTon Singapore  
Presidential suite

square Footage | 2,142

Why We love it | The walls of this suite are like a gallery of 

leading Asian artists with works by Hong zhu An and Chen 

Wen Hsi. Within the sprawling one-bedroom there’s a mul-

titude of spaces for entertaining—our favorite is the glass-

enclosed veranda flanked by doric columns. round-the-clock 

butlers astutely anticipate virtually any need.

rate | $6,000

contact | General Manager louis Sailer, 

Phone: 65-6733-8388; Fax: 65-6735-8388; 

Email: louiss@fullertonhotel.com; 

Website: www.fullertonhotel.com

Singapore 

The ST. regiS Singapore   
Presidential suite

square Footage | 3,606

Why We love it | When only a grand statement will do, mov-

ers and shakers are choosing the new Presidential Suite at 

St. regis Singapore. Czech crystal chandeliers, a formal din-

ing room that seats 12 and a marble-walled bath with a free-

standing spa tub are among the stately touches. A Bentley will 

arrive at the airport to deliver you to the hotel in style.

rate | $13,500

contact | General Manager yngvar Stray, 

Phone: 65-6506-6888; Fax: 65-6506-6708; 

Email: yngvar.stray@stregis.com;

Website: www.stregis.com 

MASTEr BEdrooM / PrESidEnTiAl SuiTE, ST. rEGiS

liVinG ArEA / PrESidEnTiAl SuiTE, THE FullErTon

aSia  ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 Top SuiTeS  
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Bali | indonesia

ananTara SeMinyak reSorT and Spa   
anantara Penthouse

square Footage | 4,521

Why We love it | if the first glimpse of the sweeping open-

plan suite doesn’t inspire total serenity try yoga on the deck 

with an ocean view or a swim in your private pool or a glass of 

champagne poured by the private butler. Sure to register on 

the jet set’s radar, this new suite features two bedrooms, plus 

two additional rooms for staff.

rate | $4,000

contact | General Manager Mark Hehir, 

Phone: 62-361-737-773; Fax: 62-361-737-772; 

Email: mhehir@anantara.com; Website: bali.anantara.com

Bora Bora | French Polynesia

Bora Bora nui reSorT & Spa   
royal horizon oVer Water BungaloW 

square Footage | 1,500

Why We love it | Enveloped by crystal blue waters and sky, 

this airy bungalow stands in the midst of one of the world’s 

most beautiful lagoons—dive into it from the lanai. Within 

the thatched roof structure, local materials get put to cre-

ative use—check out the chandelier made from black pearl 

shells—and lend a dose of Polynesian luxury.

rate |  $3,850

contact | General Manager denis Thouvard,

Phone: 689-60-3300; Fax: 689-60-3301;

Email: denis.thouvard@boraboranui.com;

Website: www.boraboranui.com

langkawi | Malaysia

reBak iSLand reSorT, LangkaWi,  
a Taj hoTeL
deluxe tWo-Bedroom Villa  

square Footage | 1,109

Why We love it | Totally renovated less than a year ago, there 

are breathtaking views of the Senari Straits from every win-

dow. The vibrant hues of this suite’s furnishings and Malay art 

perfectly complement the lush, tropical surroundings.

rate | $500

contact | General Manager Samir khanna, 

Phone: 60-49-665-566; Fax: 60-49-669-973; 

Email: samir.khanna@tajhotels.com; 

Website: www.tajhotels.com

Manafaru island | republic of  Maldives

The BeaCh houSe aT Manafaru MaLdiveS  
grand Beach PaVilion

square Footage | 7,459

Why We love it | Exceptional by any standard, the new Grand 

Beach Pavilion is a supersized beach residence brimming 

with every imaginable feature. Glass-ringed indoor spaces of-

fer indian ocean views and blend seamlessly with the lush, 

idyllic setting. outdoors you’ll find two swimming pools, plus 

a pavilion devoted to spa treatments.

rate | $5,000

contact | General Manager Philippe lamadieu,

Phone: 960-650-0400; Fax: 960-650-0444;

Email: philippe.lamadieu@beachhousecollection.com;

Website: www.beachhousecollection.com

PriVATE dECk / AnAnTArA PEnTHouSE liVinG ArEA / TWo-BEdrooM VillA

liVinG ArEA / royAl Horizon oVEr WATEr BunGAloW oVErWATEr dininG / GrAnd BEACH PAVilion
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new delhi | india

The oBeroi, neW deLhi   
kohinoor suite

square Footage | 2,600

Why We love it | The kohinoor Suite masters luxury with-

out ostentation, as guests richard Gere and rupert Murdoch 

could tell you. Simple, understated furnishings finished with 

opulent materials and unique artifacts round out the tranquil 

space. A relaxation room complete with a massage table and 

treadmill are among the many helpful extras. 

rate | $5,000

contact | General Manager Jay rathore, 

Phone: 91-11-2436-3030; Fax: 91-11-2436-0484; 

Email: jay.rathore@oberoidel.com; 

Website: www.oberoihotels.com

new delhi | india

The iMperiaL, neW deLhi  
royal imPerial suite 

square Footage | 3,000

Why We love it | The list of royals and heads-of-state who 

have stayed here reads like a roster of the century’s power 

elite. A grand sitting room with a well-chosen assortment of 

antique furniture and art strikes a lavish note. The air-condi-

tioned balcony provides views of the grounds and gardens.  

rate | $4,700

contact | General Manager Pierre Jochem, 

Phone: 91-11-415-01-234; Fax: 91-11-2334-2255; 

Email: pjochem@theimperialindia.com; 

Website: www.theimperialindia.com

Tokyo | Japan

The peninSuLa Tokyo   
the Peninsula  suite

square Footage | 3,730

Why We love it | Elegant paper panels washed in gold, mod-

ern stone sculptures and the cherry blossom and maple pat-

terns that appear throughout subtly reference Japan’s  artis-

tic heritage. Flawless details in the sprawling one-bedroom 

range from the Frette linens to the private gym to sublime 

crystal chandeliers. 

rate | $7,900

contact | General Manager Malcolm Thompson, 

Phone: 81-3-6270-2888; Fax: 81-3-6270-2000; 

Email: mtptk@peninsula.com; 

Website: www.tokyo.peninsula.com

padMa LakShMi
actor/Writer/cookBook author

| imperial hotel, new delhi |

“The royal Suite in the imperial Hotel in new delhi is one 

of my favorites. you feel like a queen. it looks like what a 

palace in the British raj period would have been like.”

BEdrooM ViEW / PEninSulA SuiTE

liVinG ArEA / koHinoor SuiTE

PEriod oPulEnCE / royAl iMPEriAl SuiTE

aSia
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kangaroo island | Australia

SouThern oCean Lodge  
osPrey PaVilion

square Footage | 1,324

Why We love it | it’s the closest you can get to the escapist 

fantasy of going to the end of the Earth. The semicircular floor 

plan and soaring windows feature breathtaking, uninterrupt-

ed views of dramatic coastline and pristine nature abundant 

with wildlife. Every feature places the focus on the unspoiled 

scenery. 

rate | $1,720 per person per night

contact | General Manager Mathew daniel, 

Phone: 61-8-8559-7347; Fax: 61-8-8559-7350; 

Email: mat@baillielodges.com.au; 

Website: www.southernoceanlodge.com.au

rotorua | new zealand

Lake okareka Lodge By LeBua 
lake okareka suite

square Footage | 1,300

Why We love it | Get away from every distraction with a day 

on the private beach—kayaks, fishing equipment and jet skis 

are on hand if you want to take to the water. Serene interiors 

bathed in delicate tones of sage, wheat and cream bestow a 

sense of total harmony. 

rate | from $4,500

contact | CEo deepak ohri, 

Phone: 66-2624-9506; Fax: 66-2624-9515; 

Email: deepak@lebua.com; 

Website: www.lebua.com

Te Awanga | new zealand

The farM aT Cape kidnapperS     
oWner’s cottage

square Footage | 5,800

Why We love it | High vaulted ceilings and homespun objects 

that allude to the region’s agricultural roots lend a gracious 

charm to this ranch-style cottage on the Pacific ocean. With 

four bedrooms (each having a fireplace), a kitchen, dining 

room, outdoor Jacuzzi and gardens, it’s perfect for a family 

holiday.

rate | $2,850 to $3,500

contact | General Manager Jay robertson, 

Phone: 64-6-875-1900; Fax: 64-6-875-1901; 

Email: jay@capekidnappers.com 

Website: www.capekidnappers.com

liVinG ArEA / oWnEr’S CoTTAGE MASTEr BEdrooM / lAkE okArEkA SuiTE

oCEAn ViEW / oSPrEy PAVilion
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Shangri-La hoteL Qaryat aL Beri
Presidential suite

square Footage | 4,574

Why We love it | An up-to-the-moment spin on tradi-

tional Arab design elements complete with touchable 

fabrics in deep, saturated color create a sense of wel-

coming formality. The entertainment system from Bang 

& Olufsen is a technophile’s dream. 

rate | $4,385

Contact | General Manager Adrian Rudin, 

Phone: 971-2-509-8888; Fax: 971-2-558-5999; 

Email: adrian.rudin@shangri-la.com; 

Website: www.shangri-la.com 

Abu Dhabi | UAE
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Dubai | UAE

DeSert paLm, DuBai 
Pool residenCe

square Footage | 5,680

Why We love it | Mod, geometric architectural elements 

bring a bit of mid-century Palm springs to the Dubai desert. 

Take your pick among sunny outdoor spaces—there’s a pri-

vate terrace, courtyard and 45-foot pool.

rate | $1,700

Contact | General Manager Axel Jarosch, 

Phone: 971-4-323-8888; Fax: 971-4-323-8053; 

Email: axel@desertpalm.ae;

Website: www.desertpalm.ae 

Dubai | UAE

raffLeS DuBai   
asian roYal suite

square Footage | 7,029

Why We love it | Magnificent, oversized rooms lined with 

a museum-worthy art collection are impressive from every 

angle. We love the soaring, airy space and imaginative use of 

eye-popping color and pattern. see Dubai’s glittering skyline 

from the generously-sized terrace.

rate | $12,255

Contact | General Manager Hagop Doghramadjian, 

Phone: 971-4-324-8888; Fax: 971-4-324-6000;

Email: hagop.doghramadjian@raffles.com; 

Website: www.dubai.raffles.com

Dubai | UAE

intercontinentaL DuBai feStivaL city  
interContinental Presidential suite

square Footage | 2,647

Why We love it | Bob Geldof, Celine Dion and Carlos santana 

have joined the ranks of its well-known guests. Fine linen and 

Macassar ebony are among the top quality materials furnish-

ing a haute contemporary interior that eschews unnecessary 

frills. Cutting-edge entertainment technology is incorporated 

into each room.

rate | $4,600

Contact | Area General Manager Tom Meyer, 

Phone: 971-4-701-1001; Fax: 971-4-232-9095; 

Email: tom.meyer@ichdfc.ae; Website: www.intercontinental.com

livinG AREA / MOnARCH sUiTEMAsTER BEDROOM / AsiAn ROyAl sUiTE

MAsTER BATH / inTERCOnTinEnTAl PREsiDEnTiAl sUiTE

Dubai | UAE

monarch DuBai  
MonarCh suite

square Footage | 12,000

Why We love it | Outsized in size and style, you’ll be im-

pressed from the moment the towering, hand-carved entry 

doors open to reveal the first of two richly appointed majlis. 

Extraordinary options like a private cinema and terrace with 

plunge pool are sure to spoil guests.

rate | $14,000

Contact | General Manager Henning Fries, 

Phone: 971-4-501-8888; Fax: 971-4-501-8899; 

Email: fries@themonarchdubai.com; 

Website: www.themonarchdubai.com 

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top SuiteS  
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Doha | Qatar

SharQ viLLage & Spa   
Beit al shuokh

square Footage | 17,521

Why We love it | This villa is so grand in scale that guests feel 

as though they have a private resort to themselves. Over-the-

top details are around every corner:  A waterfall-fed crystal-

line swimming pool, fully-stocked private gym, extravagantly 

tiled baths. A curtained, rooftop majlis has panoramic views 

of Doha. 

rate | $26,000

Contact | General Manager Hossein vetry, 

Phone: 974-425-6666; Fax: 974-425-6006; 

Email: hossein.vetry@ritzcarlton.com;

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com

Jeddah | saudi Arabia 

roSewooD corniche  
roYal suite

square Footage | 5,240

Why We love it | not one, but two, butlers will cater to you 

at all times in this just unveiled suite. A private elevator will 

transport you to this jaw droppingly sumptuous aerie over-

looking the Red sea. no luxury was left out—you’ll find a pri-

vate screening room, Jacuzzi and dining room that seats 15.

rate | $6,200

Contact | Managing Director Peter lietzke, 

Phone: 966-2-257-8888; Fax: 966-2-698-6482; 

Email: peter.lietzke@rosewoodhotels.com; 

Website: www.rosewoodhotels.com

Manama | Bahrain

the ritz-carLton, Bahrain hoteL & Spa  
the ritz-Carlton Villa

square Footage | 4,310

Why We love it | A personal chef will whip up your favorite 

delicacies on a moment’s notice, and the villa’s butler goes 

far beyond the call of duty. This three-bedroom hideaway was 

custom-made for a carefree holiday. Blooming gardens sur-

round the chic shingle residence. Universal favorite Acqua di 

Parma amenities are in each bath.

rate | $5,100

Contact | General Manager Bernard n. viola, 

Phone: 973-1758-0000; Fax: 973-1758-0333; 

Email: bernard.viola@ritzcarlton.com; 

Website: www.ritzcarlton.com

livinG AREA / ROyAl sUiTE

villA ExTERiOR  / THE RiTz-CARlTOn villA PRivATE POOl / BEiT Al sHUOkH

MAsTER BEDROOM  / THE RiTz-CARlTOn villA

africa
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northern Musandam Peninsula | Oman

Six SenSeS hiDeaway zighy Bay  
the retreat

square Footage | 12,077

Why We love it | Aptly named, The Retreat is loaded with 

amenities that indulge the senses, starting with the private 

spa suite. spend the day sunning on the private beach or be-

side your private pool. The castle-like building boasts two 

bedrooms, living and dining room areas, butler quarters and 

a kitchen.

rate | From $6,500

Contact | General Manager Rochelle kilgariff, 

Phone: 968-26735-555; Fax: 968-26735-556;  

Email: rochelle@sixsenses.com; 

Website: www.sixsenses.com/six-senses-hideaway-zighy-bay

Muscat | sultanate of Oman

Shangri-La’S Barr aL JiSSah reSort & Spa,  
oman 
JaBreen suite

square Footage | 5,382

Why We love it | stylized arched entrances and moldings with 

decorative reliefs are some of the flourishes that reference the 

suite’s inspiration, a 17th century Omani castle. service from a 

dedicated butler heightens the royal ambience, as do extra-large 

living spaces that are perfect for entertaining guests. 

rate | $5,215

Contact | General Manager Arbind k. shrestha, 

Phone: 968-2477-6001; Fax: 968-2477-6677; 

Email: arbindk.shrestha@shangri-la.com; 

Website: www.shangri-la.com

MAsTER BEDROOM / inFiniTy BEACH villA

COURTyARD DininG / THE RETREATlivinG AREA / JABREEn sUiTE

Benguerra island | Mozambique

azura retreat  
inFinitY BeaCh Villa

square Footage | 6,943

Why We love it | shapely contemporary furniture crossed 

with locally made furnishings and glam, colorful fabrics from 

kenzo give this insider’s beach retreat a distinctly worldly 

vibe. The attentions of the private butler provide the sense of 

being an extremely pampered castaway.

rate | from $550 per person, per night

Contact | Owner Christopher Bettany, Phone: 25-829-384-087, 

Email: christopher.bettany@azura-retreats.com; 

Website: www.azura-retreats.com 

AFRICA

ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top SuiteS  africa
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Marrakech | Morocco

terre reSort & Spa  
roYal residenCe

square Footage | over 5,100

Why We love it | like an oasis in the midst of the Palm-

eraie Desert, the Royal Residence is set within lush gardens 

filled with olive and palm trees. The striking, octagon-shaped 

structure houses four bedrooms, a kitchen, and living area all 

in modern Moroccan architecture. keep cool with a swim in 

the private pool.

rate | from $1,200

Contact | General Manager Mohamed lamarti, 

Phone: 212-61-11-68-80; Fax: 212-24-30-11-78; 

Email: lamarti@octogonehotels.com; 

Website: www.octogonehotels.com 

Fregate island | seychelles

fregate iSLanD private 
Villa # 3

square Footage | 3,250

Why We love it | Brilliant tropical sunlight streams into the 

rooms of this refined colonial-style villa built from indigenous 

mahogany. Feast your eyes on unlimited indian Ocean views 

from the mammoth deck, plus a Jacuzzi and infinity-edge 

pool. Gauzy canopies top each bed and set an incredibly ro-

mantic scene. 

rate | $1,860

Contact | General Manager Marc Aeberhard, 

Phone: 248-670-100; Fax: 248-670-900; 

Email: aeberhard.marc@bluewin.ch; 

Website: www.fregate.com 

angie harmon
aCtress

| Fregate island, seychelles |

“Fregate island is a little bitty island with cottages. There are 

only 16 on the island. it’s where we (she and husband Jason 

sehorn, former nFl star) spent our honeymoon.”

sEyCHEllEs CHiC / villA # 3

POOl AnD lOUnGE / ROyAl REsiDEnCE

africa  ELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top SuiteS  
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lower zambezi national Park | zambia 

chongwe river camp     
alBida suite

square Footage | 1,614

Why We love it | Beautifully low-impact materials—organic 

ferro walls, natural wood surfaces—and elegant period fur-

nishings fit perfectly with the pristine landscape and elevates 

the notion of a safari tent. your private pool sits alongside the 

languid zambezi River. 

rate | $700 per person, per night

Contact | General Manager Chris liebenberg, 

Phone: 260-977-771-316; Fax: 260-1-286-808

Email: chris@chongweriver.net; 

Website: www.chongwe.com 

Franschhoek | south Africa

La reSiDence   
rooM 11

square Footage | 820, plus a 380-square-foot balcony

Why We love it | Elton John loves this opulent new spot in 

the heart of south Africa’s renowned wine region. its palette 

is dominated by deep jewel tones and the art and culture of 

india flavors its exotic style. Two balconies provide views of 

the stunning surroundings.

rate | from $1,130

Contact | General Manager Edward Morton, 

Phone: 27-21-876-4100; Fax: 27-21-876- 2030; 

Email: edward@laresidence.co.za; 

Website: www.laresidence.co.za

MAsTER BEDROOM / AlBiDA sUiTE

MAsTER BEDROOM  / ROOM 11

RivER viEW / AlBiDA sUiTE

africaELITE RECOMMENDS > 101 top SuiteS  
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Phinda Private Game Reserve | south Africa

phinDa mountain LoDge  
suite #1

square Footage | 645

Why We love it | you may spy one of the Big Five while soak-

ing in your plunge pool. Design-centric safari-goers love this 

newly revamped suite for its pitched thatch roof, sensuous 

large-scale pottery, and sculptural bath. 

rate | $360 to $600

Contact | General Managers Andrew and sasha Campbell, 

Phone: 27-11-809-4300; Fax: 27-11-809-4400;

Email: safaris@ccafrica.com; 

Website: www.ccafrica.com 

knysna | south Africa

pezuLa  
Castle CoMPlex

square Footage | 9,042

Why We love it | its location on an undiscovered sliver of indi-

an Ocean is a magnet for high profile guests needing rest and 

relaxation—nelson Mandela was one of the first. The new, 

self-contained compound consists of three buildings housing 

five bedrooms in total with a décor that subtly merges nautical 

and English country themes. 

rate | $7,550 to $8,750

Contact | General Manager Russel Binks, 

Phone: 27-44-302-3333; Fax: 27-44-384-1658; 

Email: r.binks@pezula.com; 

Website: www.pezula.com 

Makalali Private Reserve | south Africa

LittLe garonga   
haMBleden suite

square Footage | 6,000

Why We love it | if Hollywood set designers dreamed up 

a safari outpost it would look like the Hambleden suite. An 

eclectic assortment of Balinese and African objects ornament 

its two bedrooms and living area. Bathe by moonlight in the 

open-air hammered copper bath.

rate | $1,150

Contact | General Manager Bernardo smith, 

Phone: 27-82-440-3522; Fax: 27-15-318-7902; 

Email: safari@garonga.com; 

Website: www.garonga.com
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